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KMHS AWARDS DAY WINNERS — Pictured are four of the top
winners of scholarships announced on Awards Day at Kings

 

  
left to right: Elizabeth Stewart.
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president of American Legion Auxiliary awards Unit's 155 first  
$500 scholarship to Nancy Wiesener; Legion Commander Lind-
bergh Dixon presents the $2,000 American Legion scholarship

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
OXFORD SCHOLAR — Jack
White, Jr. is among 10 David-
son college students selected to
study at Oxford University for
six weeks this summer.

Jack White

Oxford Scholar
Jack White Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack H. White, has been

as one of 10 Davidson

at Oxford Uuiversity for six
weeks this summer.

This program, sponsored jointly
with Mary Baldwin college, is de-
signed to introduce students to le
the cultural and intellectual
life of England since 1870. Its
instructional approach is the lec-
ture-tutorial arrangement typical

of British universities,

All students attend the lectures
of Oxford's Internalional summer

school, and are divided into
smaller groups for weekly tut-
orials with Oxford faculty
members. In particular, students

wil] be studying British literature
and history.

The program lasts from July
2 to August 10, but Mr.

hopes to travel in Europe for ap-|
proximately three weeks before
the summer session begins. He is|
a rising junior at Davidson, pur-

suiing honors work in English
and Amercan history.z

Frederick Hambright DARCharter
Is Presented To Mauney Library
Charter Number 1349, Colonel |

“rederick Hambright Chapter,
“Daughters of the American Revo- |

lution, has been presented to Ja-
cob S. Mauney Memorial Tibrary |
for permanent public display.
The charter, issued February |

2, 1918, shows that the Kings

Ten Seniors

$11,000 In Grants
maKMSHolds

Collins and the late

 

White |

lis Annual
Awards Day
Scholarsh'p grants

10 Kings Mountain high schoo
seniors and announced 

the high school.

olarship went to senior wrestler

Alfred Ashe, two

a $2,900 scholarship to
Collins, a $500 scholarship
Nancy Wiesener, three

ships totaling $1150 to
Sneed,
ing $800 to Thomas Hinton, a
$400 scholarship to Frankie

|’ Stokes, §150 scholarship to Ar-
[lene Boyd and $100 each to Jer-
|ome Cash and Vickie Huskey.
| Thomas Hinton, son of Rev.

land Mrs. Russell Hinton, copped
| the coveted Kiwanis Citizenship

| medal, the American Legion

| Outstanding Senior award, the
| 5409 ACT scholarship, the John

| Philip Sousa Band award the
Ei C. Beta Chi scholarship of
$200 from Alpha Delta Kappa
and a $200 music scholarship

[from Mars Hill College.

| Tommy Shirley, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Shirley, won the

$1000 N. C, Association of In-
surance Agents scholarship plus
[a $1,000 scholarship from Gener-
|al Motors.
| The first annual Ralph Schus-

r award for outstanding ser-

vice to the school went to senior

 

Roger Eugene Goforth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goforth of
route two.

David Collins, son of Mrs. Sam

Mr. Collins,

totaling |
more than $11,200 were won by|

during

Awards Day Friday morning at

A full four-year athletic sch-|

scholarships |
worth $2,000 to Tommy Shirley,

David|
to|

scholar-

Janet|
three scholarships total-|

Established1889

1

|    ita]

| six months. ’

}

|

|

|

|
|
|

|

|

| Rev. Paul B. Johnson and fam-
| ily will arrive in Kings Mountain
| Wednesday from Davao
| Phillipines. The missionary house
of First Baptist church will be

their home for the year of fur-
lough.

years in the Phillipines as mis-
sionaries with the Foreign Mis-

sion Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. Prior to going into

work with the Foreign Mission
Board, Rev. Johnson was pastor of

Patterson Springs Baptist Church,
near Shelby.

First Baptist church of Kings

Mountain provides a home at no won the American Legion $2,000
scholarship, a $500 grant for

each school year.

Nancy Wiesener, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V, Wiesener,

won the American Legion Aux-
iliary’s first scholarship for $500.
Janet Sneed won the $400 Ro-

tary scholarship, a $250 Sallie
Southall Cotton Woman's Club

scholarship and a $500 grant
from Dover Mills,
Jerome Cash won a ‘Gardner

Webb scholarship and Vickie
Huskey won a $100 Dover Mills

Continued 'On Page Eight

Mountain DAR chapter was or- |
ganized December 27, 1916, with
20 charter members.
The charter was signed by Sa-

rah E. Guernsey, president gen-
eral, Emma L. Crowell, national
recording secretary, and counter-

Permit Obligations

cost to a furloughing missionary

family. Two other missionaries
have lived in the home, the Troy

Bennetts of Bangladesh, and the
Ronell Owensbys, formerly of
Venezuela,
The Johnsons will be available

for speaking and teaching en-

gagements during the year, and

their address will be 104 S. Go-
forth St, Kings Mountain.

Members of the Johnson fam-
ily are Paul and Vera, and chil-
dren: David, eleven; Ray, eight;

and Allen, six months.

City Has Fuifilled

 

The city has fulfilled “statutory
obligations at this point” on its
application for a $477,000 grant

MISSIONARY FAMILY — Rev. and Mrs.
family will arrive Wednesday from Davao City, Phillipines for
a year’s furlough in the city «nd will live in F.rst Baptist church
missionary home on S. Goforth street. Rev. and Mrs. Johnson
are pictured with children: David, 11; Ray eight; and Alien,

City,

C

The Johnsons have spent four| ¢

 
improvements.

National Pollution (Continued On Page Eight)
 
 

for sewage system expansion and | vis Owens, treasurer, will m:
| the presentation of the class

The city was sc notified by Ray- [to George H. Mauney, chairman
mond D. Cozart, chief of the ad [of the board of education
ministrative and operations, per- {Janet Bridges, secretary, will give
mit branich, |
Discharge Elimination System. |
The Kings Mountain project | “I'll Walk With God” anx We

number is NC0020745.

    J
Paul B. Johnson and

Johnsons To Take
Sabbatical Here

| Appreciation Day

 

 

Kings Mountain, N.C. Thursday, Ma

to David Collins; Miss Helen Logan presents ACT scholarship

ix

  six awards.
fer $400 tc Temmy H nton and Tom Trott presents the N. iC. In-
surance Agency's $1,000 award
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Engineer Recommends ‘Catch-Up’
640 Attended
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Kick-0tf Banguet
kor July Crusade

 

to Tommy Shirley. Hinton won

 

(Photos by I. G. Alexander)

 

  
   

Eighty-Fourth Year

 

   BEN HUDSON BRIDGES, III

i   

 

Event Here June 3 JEANIE LOWRY NANCY DARNELL REYNOLDS
» s as he neared the end | I

3 3 : | .Mf his addre He came e| ge

| The annual countywide vol-| from a su ful crusade in Le- | our tu ents Ne Emergencyj unteer appreciation day will be|panon, Cyprus, London and lsracl, | a Just Practicing
1 served in Kings Mountain at The Julv 22-29 } Moni W D |& | he July 22-20 Kings Mounta | : ' +he Community Center on June| crysade will be preceded by an | mn eqgrees Motorists traveling on Eas| € area-wide pr vor frosting. tits | King street last Wednesday in

vi tel Recuns * 1B the area of First Presbyterian| J. Don Shields, coordinator of aaa ap ert Memo From Colleges church probably thouzhta realthe office of emergency services, 2 on ge acy Io Bettie] yon | : ; 1 emergency had taken place,is chairman of the event, at|June 23; another Sica prayer | Ben Hudson Bridges, III, son of It wasn't.
{which the county honors jts ci-| Meeting on June 24; spiritual

|

vrs, Kathleen M. Bridges of Kinas Girls in Cadette Scouting
tizens who give without pay Preparation rallies on June 25, Mountain and the late Ben H.| were ¢ mpleting a merit badge+ 3 1 ‘ r 9 « ulv sth: al ned . 2 3 atheir time and talent for coun-| July 2, July 9 and July 16th; a | Bridges was graduated from the in “emergency preparednesswa ; r

 

ty services. 24-hour prayer vigil July
Continued On
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Graduation Exercises On Friday
For 250 KM High School Seniors
Kings Mountain high

emonies

clock in

Stadium.
Senior class officers will con-

duct the service which wil] be-

gin with a processional to “Pomp

and Circumstance” by the high
school freshman hand.
Thomas Hinton, senior class

vice president, will give the in-
vocation, Quecnie Mackey, class

representative, will introduce the
president, Donald iedford, who
will give welcoming remarks

Friday night at 8 of

John Gamble Memorial

 

  

gilt

ana 

the benediction.

The high school choir will sing

ve Only Just Begun.”

 

school
will graduate 250 seniors in cer-

Mike High, class

ive, will present rraduating

clasg and diplomas wil] be

sented by Principal J, C. Atkins,
assisted by Donald Joens
and John Butler Plonk, chief
marshal,

Other

representat

the
nre-

Supt.

marshals
Jimmy

Donna

are

ts,

Jones,

 junior
Kenneth Farias,

Cindy Rei inson,
Tony Beam, Morrow, John

McGill, Sheila Adams, Janet

Boyles, John Deal and Terri Lc-
hols.

Senior sponsors are Mrs. Paul

Ausley, Mrs. John Gamble, Al

len Dixon, Charles Knight, Mrs.
Carolyn McW Cary Os

born, Mrs. Robert Suber, and
Mrs. Marvin Teer.
The graduation sermon

lelivered Sunday night by Rev,

Boyd Kistler, pastor of First
Wesleyan church, in ceremonies

 

Joe

ter,

 

was

y 'in the school gymnasium.
 

4

  | School of Law of Wake Forest |
| University Monday.

He receivedthe J. D. degree and

challenge.” Four S were sup-
posed to have been victims of

a car accident and others were
    usc was honored with a top a- testing “emergency prepared

{ ward, the Student Advocacy A-| ness” in getting them. to the
ward for scholastic achievement hospital.

2iven by the National Association One life saving unit had
of Trial Lawyers. been alerted, (and had been

    
A total of 750 students received told this was a test case), but
wrees from Wake Forest in| the best laid plans went awry.
nmer commencement exer- Unbeknown to her leaders,

cises. one young lady called a second
| Mr. Bridges will be associated ambulance whose driver thought

there really was an accident,

The Scout explained: “No
emergency. Just practicing.”

with the Salisbury law firm of
{ Woodson, Hudson and Busby. He

is married to the former Brooke
Reynolds of Salisbury. His unde:
graduate work was done at Ca-
tawba college, from which he re-

eived his degree, He is a grad-
uate of Kings Mountain high

school and completed six months

Army Reservetraining.
kimgs Mountain area

are receiving degrees

leges and universities.

Nancy Darnell Reynolds, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja

Kings Mountain's 60-day quar-
antine on unleashed

and other four-footed

goes into effect Friday.

students

from
dogs, cats

col animals

   

 

E.| All animals unattended andoff> Yo Pt x he Rothle \ 1. i ’Reynolds of the Bethlehem com: their owner's property will be
munity, ved her B. S. in| picked up and destroyed, accord- |    

  

Early thood Education from

Appalachian State University at
Continued On Page Eight

ing to city officials.

The quarantine was ordered at
last month's city board meeting
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Gas Rate Hike
Second Indicated
On Result of New

8

Transco Hequesis
By MARTIN HARMON

William
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| Trans

can expect a cut by 20 pe.lent in

August, result of a Supreme

Court 1 in a “share-and-

hare ordering

2S CX all custo-  mers by the
when cuts

“You

percentage

ctuated.  

   
  

able to ex-

Ir. Edwards
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He said g

ed out on which
rules are spell-

  
 

    

retail customers

—Iin event of worsening of the

shortage — will be cut off first.

ic companies using gas to

rate electricity would be cut
first, then industry, then residen-

tial users, and last institutions
like hospitals.

Mr. Edwards letter of Tuesday
follows:

“Investigation

indicates
of the Minute

that the last _in-

rease in gas rates was passed in

he Commissioner's meetin: I

January 12, 1971 and becameef-

fective with the January billing.

At this time, the finm gas custo-
mers were increased Sc per M

ind interruptible customers in-
creased by Te per MCF,
“Since this increase,

DOOK

 
 

  

the cost 

      

   
| works ddepartment,

of gas has increased 8.3c per
(Continued On Page Eight

Dog, Cat, Pet Quarantine Begins
In City Friday; 60-Day Duration

after numerous citizens com
plained about stray animals
causing a nuisance.

Comm. Jonas Bridges had sepv-

ed as chairman of a committee to

study the problem and recom-
mended the quarantine.

The quarantine is under the

supervision of the police depart-

ment, mayor's office and public

 

        


